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TUB EX BPIAKIB WITH HIS FAMILT GOES

Jf rf'TO THK CGCIITHY.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washiho roN, July 28. Mr. Randall
and his family left Washington this
morning for their country home at
Wayne station, Pa., in the hope (hat
fresh country air will have the effect
of increasing the patient's strength.
Mr. Randall was taken to the station
in a close carriage, the blinds of
which were closely drawp. He was
accompanied by Dr. Mallan, who will
attend him to his home, when Dr.
Martin (who was unable on account
tf ; professional engagements, to ac-

company the patient) will take charge
Of the base. While Mr. Randall was

J fi

not recur to the pending bill. At 5
o'clock the committee rose and "the
House adjourned.

"
Tlta Frcedamaa's Basic

By Telegraph to the Hews land Obserrer.
Washtnoton, D. C, July 28. The

House committee on banking and
Currency today ordered a favorable
report on the Senate bill to reimburse
depositors of the Freed man's Bank,
w th an amendment, authorizing the
c luoniissioner of the institution to
py expenses inecrred in the settle
bent of accounts out of the fund of
$1,000,000 appropriated by the bill.

A Bank Goes Into Llqutdatloa.
Br Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

Gikcinsa.i, July 2S The Cincin-
nati Natioual Ba k. ol which Frank
Uteres prenideut, has gr-'- i nto vol-

untary liquidation on acconnt of dull
sees m the busiufeRc. A . months
ago its capital was BnUed down by
the government inspector below its
onginal half million dollars.

Total Vtslfeta aapplr af Cottaat.
New Yobx, July 28. The total

visible supply of cotton for the world
is 1,198,742 bales, of which 824,042
bales are American; against 1,514,624
bales and 861,724 bales respectively
last year. Receipts at all interior
towns, 3,872. Receipts at planta-
tions 4,726. Crop in sight 6,883,041
bales.

Th Grand Old Han.
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone were de-

luged with congratulatory-letter- s and
telegrams on their golden wedding
anniversary Wednesday. In the af-

ternoon they were given a reception
fat Earl Spencer's, which was attended
by many of the greater liberal lights,
and were presented with portraits of
themselves and with an address from

Washington Ceaaty Democratic Canven-Uan- .

Cor. of the Mews and Observer.
At a convention held at Lee's

Mills, Wednesday, July 25, 1888, by
the Democrats of Washington county
pursuant to notice given, the follow-
ing proceedings were had :

Chairman Pettigrew, of the county
executive committee, called the con-
vention to order, and its purpose, was
very happily expressed in a brief
speech by him.

The convention was permanently
organized with Thos. S. Armistead,
Esq , of Plymouth, as chairman, and
W. fl. Hardison, of Creswell, secre-
tary.

On motion the following delegates
and alternates were chosen to repre-
sent the county in the Congressional
convention to be held at Elizabeth
City on August 7th prox. to make
nomiuations of a Congressman and
elector for this first Congressional
district :

Delegates. Thos. S. Armistead, S.
B. Spruill, J. B. Hilton, O. L. Petti- -

E. F. Duke, W. R. Chesson, T.
. Marriner, B. S. Lucas, W. J. Starr,

Dempsey Spruill, W. J. Mercer, W.
A. Alexander. "

Alternates-.- Jno. H. Truelt, H. W.
Sawyer, Joseph Tucker. Dr. W. H.
Ward, W. C. Marrimer.E F. Hassett,
J. A. Chesson, L. C. Marriner, J. F.
McCabe, J. F. Belanga, Dr. W. H.
Hardin, E. J. Ebora.

The following were chosen to rep-
resent the county in the Senatorial
convention, Second district, to be
held in Washington, N. C , August
15th, 1888: -

Delegates Dempsey SprUill, E. G.
Eborn, Alfred Alexander, E'i Snell,
J. A. Chesson, T. S. Tarkinton, B. S.
Lucas, I. T. Rowe, Dr. W. H. Ward,
L. F. Satterthwaite, Charles Latham,
John B. Harrison.

Alternates. I. W. Spruill, Dr. VV.

II. Hardison, H. Chesson, D. W.
Snell, J. B. Hiltonj. P. R. Johnston,
B. D. Latham, C. L. Pettigrew, D. O.
Brinkley.

Mr. Pettigrew was endorsed as the
choice of the convention for the po-
sition of State Senator and the dele
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!W. fMn e!"!'" th people oi NorU Car ;
on continued rnjoyawni ol paaea, sooagovernment and general prosperity under taePess-oerat- te

administration oi the adalrs oi tha Statewhich has now been unbroken lor soataayvoarsi '
apoa Um Just and Impartial tnfonemeat at laa '

w;npm tne increasing enoieney at our eons. "

mon school ly- - tern, and ibe progress Biade la pop-
ular education ; noon the improvement and ea '
terprlse manilested tn all parts of t tta. eagain ehallese a comparison betwaea this state
of things and tha outrages, crimes and randalswhich attended Republican aseesdancy ta our
borders. We pledge ourselves to exert la. tha f e
tore as tn the past our best efforts to promote thobast interests oi the people of all sections ot thaBtata. 'Affirming our adherence. to Democratic '

principles as heretofore enunciated lo the plat-
forms of the party, U i hereby

Resolved, 1 hat no government has the right ta
burden its people with taxes beyond the amountrequired to pay its necessary expenses and grad--
umuj exunguisn its puDiie debt: aad that when-- ,ever the revenues, however derived, exceed this

OTnuit, Mit- -j buuuhi oe reauceo, so as 10 avora asurplus In the treasury. That aay system ol tax-atl-

which necessitates the payment ot a pr
niittiB of $m by tne government on each li.MaotIts bonds, taken up with the millions that would
otherwise lie idle in its vaults, and paid to bond-hoM- ers

who purchased, in many instances, atless than par. is undemocratic, oppressive and
and should be reformed, fhe course o

pur Democratic Representatives in Congress, latheir efforts to give relief to the people from
Internal revenue and tariff taxation,

meets with the approval of the Democratic party
of this State and we respectfully recommend that
If they And It impossible to give to our people all '

the relief demanded, they support any Just and
practical measure presented in Congress thatwill afford a partial relief from suca
burden. i

Sesoived, That while the details of the methods .
by which the constitutional revenue tariff snail '
be gradually reached are subjects which the rep.
reaeatatives of our people at the national capital i

must be trusted to adjust, we think thaeustoms ,

duties should aa levied tor the produetton"" P"eiUre venue, and the discriminations in their ad
Juatmeot sliould be such as will place thahlgbast
rates on luxuries and the lowest on the neooM- -

?iii"S:.,llKtn!ute Vi"lu, Possible tha
f taiaUoa, sndeonfer thagreatest good on the greatest number.Kesoived, That we, as heretofore, tavor, aadr,,," ?e demand, the unconditional

the whole Internal revenue system, as
wjw t not to be Justilled in times of peaee; aaa grievous burden to the people and a source of '

uEVSuXJK. P""01iotverationi. wVeaU
people of the State to thehypocnticaloretensioiisof the Kcpnbllcan partin their platforms that they are ta lavot tharapeal of this onerous.J.ty',hUe'V HepabliSSi ta CoigS

energies to obstruct all leKtsUboo inaugurated by the representatives of thdDemocratic party to relieve tliepeople of a or apart of this odious system.sv. ThU the course of the Democraticparty, in furtherance ot popular education, is asufficient guaranty that we favor the educationof the people, and we wlU promote and Improvethe present educational advantages so far as it eaa
five taxaUonUUt 1!Qrden'n tne people by exees--

Besotved. That, to meet'an existing evfl.we wUtaccept, for educational pumoses, from the Feder-al government, our pro rata share of the surplus" "a oe aisDorseathrough State agents aad the bill for the distrlbuHon be free from objectionable features.oi me uuKa tnie otvxg on gov-
ernment and ours a national party, we denouncethe efforts of the Republicans to force aenianalIssues In Congress and elsewhere, and to promote
dissension and ll between the people of the.diffeient sections of our common country.

Kesoived, That It Is due to ths people of oureastern counties, who have so cheerfully borne
their share of our common burdens, that the pres--'ent or some equally effective system of couitrgovernment shall be maintained.

Besolvad, Tnat the Democratic party Is opposedto any further extension of the law.unless such extension shall have first been au--w'"! by majority of tlie qualified voterswithin the territory to be atTeeied thereby. -
Beaolved, That the Democratic party has aver l

been the party of the workingman, and has never '

fostered monopolies, nor have "trusts" or "combl-- 1
nauons" or "pools" ever grown up under laws
enacted by IL The contest ta this country being '
between aggregated capital, seeking to crush out '
all competition, and tne Individual laborer, theDemocratic party is, as It has ever been, against 1
the monopolist aad in favor of a Just distribution iof capital, and demands the enactment of lawstnnt will bear equally upon all.

Kesoived, That as all taxation bears most hear- -
Uy upon the laborer, it Is the doty of the legislator,
as a direct benefit to the workingman, to keep Ui i

expense of our public institutions at the lowest i

limit eonsistent with wise and effleient manage-mea- t.
The Democratic party opposes any comae-- !

tiUon between fre ? and convict labor, but It taslsu i
that com lets snail not remain Idle at the expense
Of honest labor. !

Basolved, That ours being an agricultural State Y
It Is our duty as weU as our pleasure to promote i

any and all fegislation that is best Calculated to
auvanesUie liiteresu of agriculture : and that la !

so doing we will most effectually advance the to--
teresta of mechanics, manufacturers and labor-- .

era. ,. 1
Besotved, That the Democrscy ol North Caro-

lina cordially approve the administration of Hon. I

Alfred M. Bcales, as honest, patriotic and eonser- - j

vatrve. 1

kesoived, That the ability, wisdom, honesty,- - I

patriotism, Independence, faithfulness to duty
and manly courage ot President Cleveland have
won tne admiration of all good menj and the In-- I

terests of the country demand his
and his

Wall Papir Is cheaper just now t

than ever before. Will paper rooms l

complete (owing to size) as follows r
16, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 sni
$20 each. Prices named are one-ba-'f i

former prices. Special care taken to i

tdo good work. Satisfaction guar- - i

an teed. Have on band a large stock f
ama can suit almost any taste, xred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so-

licited and promptly executed.

c Nast, the cartoonist, is now a Re
publican favorite,

ra
nS PURE

(EME1EI

Its sunerior excellanoa woven In mil.
lions of homes for more than a auarter
Of a century. It is need by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime of
Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PBICB BAKING POWDEB CO.
srawTOBX. cmoaeo, st lot is

ROUND TRIP
Summer Excursion Rates to

WESTERN

Lower than ever before via
Piedmont Air-Lin- e.

Double Daily Trains
No SO NoM'

Leave Goldsboro ts 10 p asrp.ra" Be Una Moa "
M Baleigh 5 00 " lesam" Greensboro 10 43 tie '
" Ballsbury iti4Sam 1 IS

Arrive Btatesvlfle 161 " 14 pm
" Newton 2 S3 a m ssp m

Hickory S " 14 '
Connolfey Springs ss " 1 "
Horganton 418 119

, H Ashevllle T2S " in -
" Hot Springs SIS " is' WaynesvlTle w sa

. 1 Dally except Sunday .

THE DYNAMITERS DISAPPEAR.

SUPPOSED TO HAVE JUMPED 1HEXB BONDS

AND FLED THE CITT

OTHEB NEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Chicaqj, July 28. Frank Chepak

and Frank Cleboun, who, with John
Heronek and Rudolph Sevic, are
chaiged with conspiracy to blow up
with dynamite Judges Gary and Grin-ne- ll

and Inspector Bonfield have dis-
appeared, and it is supposed they
have jumped their bonds and fled the
city. The cases against Chepak, Cle-
boun and Heronek were continued
by Justice Ljon until today. The
two first named gave bonds in the
sum of five thousand dollars
each for their appearance, but Her-
onek, being unable to give bail, was
locked up in the county jail. The
defendants did not put in an appear
ance in Justice Lyon's Court thia
morning, and their bonds were for- -
ieitea, put the justice gave their at-
torneys 48 hours) in which to reinstate
mem.

TOCNG MEN'S DKMOCHjATIC CLUBS.

FORM OF CONSTITUTION AND S SUIT-
ABLE THEREFOB.

Constitution.
Abticl&I . This organization shall be

known as the Young Men's Cleveland-Fowl- e

Club of ,
Art. 2. Its object shall be to regularly

maintain the principles of and support
the candidates, regularly nominated by
the Democratic party.

Art. 3. The officers of this club shall
consist of a President, Vice-Presiden- ts,

a Secretary, Corresponding Sec-
retary, Treasurer and an Executive Com-
mittee compose 1 of a representative
from each of the voting precincts in

township, who shall be elected by
ballot. -

Art. 4. Any person of- - township
of voting or working age who shall de-Cla- re

his intention and purpose to sup-
port the nominees of the Democratic
party in the coming election, shall be el-
igible to membership in this club' by
signing this constitution.

Art. 5. The President shall appoint
four standing committees, of
members each, on finance, registration,
campaign literature and printing, and
public speaking and entertainment.

Art. 6. No member shall be subject to
assessment for any purpose, but all
members may voluntarily contibute to
the expenses of the dub.

Art. 7. The President shall report
once a week to the Chairman of the
State Democratic Executive Committee)
at Raleigh, N. C, the condition of the
club, and as to the political condition of

township.
Art. 8. Ten members the club shall

constitute a quorum for the transaction
of any business.

By-Lavc-t.

1. The club shall meet during political
campaigns on Wednesday night of each
week.

8. The President shall have the power
to call a special meeting of the club
whenever, in his judgment, it may be
necessary, or shall call a special meeting
at the written request of any four mem-
bers of the club; and he. shall give doe
notioe of such meeting by newspaper
publication or otherwise.

8. The deliberative proceedings of the
club shall be governed by general par-
liamentary rules.

4. No member shall be allowed to oc-
cupy the floor for a longer period than
ten minutes at one time, nor more than
twice on the same subject, without the
unanimous consent of the club.

8. No person who is not a member of
the club shall be permitted to address
the club, unless invited to do so by the
chairman of the meeting.

The perfume of violets, the purity of
tne iiiiy, tne glow or tne rose, and the
flush of Hebe combine in Pozzoni's won-
drous Powder.

A man died in New York from
the extraction of a tooth. ,

Bncklen's Arm la Salve.
The Beef Salve in the world for cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 21 cents per
box. For sale by Lee, Johnson & Oo.

,- e

Congreseman 0. T. 0. Ferrall
has been renominated by the Demo
crats of the seventh district of Vir-
ginia.

Is Consnaaptlan Iacnrablt f
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an incurable con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consuirption, am
now on my third botile, and nut to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made. "

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
''Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up
by doctors. Am now in best of health."

y it. Sample bottles free at Lee. John
son & Co's drug store. ' '

Mid-Sum- Prices.
Heller Bros, are aware that now is

the time to sell low shoes and slip-
pers and they are determined to die-po- se

of the goods of the above style,
t n J .a aana in oroer to ao so they will sell

them at unheard of prices for such
fresh and salable as well as stylish
ana seasonable goods. Helow we
will endeavor to state a few of the
many reductions:

One hundred pairs Ladies' Kid Ox-
ford Ties, with parent leather , tips,
will be sold at 85c. per pair.

A large stock of Ladies' Opera
Slippers are offered at 47c. per pair.
We formerly sold the same slippers
at 75c. and $100 per pair.

Ladies' Cloth Slippers at 50c per
pair and a better quality for 75c
The latter have always sold for $1.00
per pair.

Men's Low Quarters will b sold
at startling figures; in factv sveryw
thing in summer wear we are very
anxious to dispose of at about any
price. Umbrellas are offered st prime
cost. We have just leceiyed a large
supply of Valises and Club Sacks and
Tourists' Bags in all sizes and quali
ties. , ;

Don't forget us when voi wish to
purchase as we mean what we adver
tise. ..I

HELLER BROS ,
131 Fayetteville Street,

J; Raleigh, It. a
vr Tl;n;-- .i tjii , '

uiiu uojl,: B WU JLUUS1
citizen of this county died yesterday

. .
I

- w w JU1IUV,. vu
uvwnwui atcves eutar ant.uu OnlT a few dava.'s..

THE ATLANTA BOODLER, UN-

DER ARREST IN CANADA.

BB HAKES HIMSELF SOLID WITH BKPBX--!

BENTATIVES OF THE BANK HE DE-

FRAUDED AND THE POLICE AND

HOLDS ON TO $10,000
OTHEB NEWS.

By Teletcraph to the Mews and Observer.
Tobonto, OnU, July 28. In the

case of C. C. Nelson, the absconding
president of the North Side Savings
Bank of Atlanta, Ga , arrested here
for bringing stolen money into Cana-
da, when the witnesses were called in
court today to testify against him
neither they nor the prosecution ap-

peared. At the request of the
Crown Mr. Nelson was held until
Tuesday next, being admitted to
$5,000 bail. Later on it wbb ascer-
tained that Nelson had given two
representatives of the Atlanta Bank
he defrauded $5,500 and that they
gave him a release from all claims,
ile also paid the police $500 and
half of the rewaid offered for his
capture. He has remaining some
$10,000 in money and valuables, and
is that much ahead. No person will
prosecute him.

Wast a Surplas Means.
Wabbenton, N. G, July 27.

Cor. of the Mews and Observer.
To some a surplus is a thing, to be

proud of. They are at a loss to see
why an overflowing Treasury is a sig-
nal of distress, or how it is possible
for a stable, popular government to
have too much money. They view a
surplus as they 'would the fabled
sands of the PactoluB, and if the gold
in the Treasury were magic gold we
might welcome its overflow and ask
no questions ; but as the Treasury
creates no wealth, as every dollar in
it is drawn from the pockets of the
people, it follows that all excess over
and above the just needs of the gov-
ernment is the product of unjust tax-
ation.

The conception of government
funds as so much treasure has long
since faded away with the govern-
ment itself as a machine regulating
the affairs of the many for the bene-
fit of the few.

In former times money was drawn
totthe Treasury in the shape of exac-
tions, benevolences, blackmail, for-
eign spoil. The irregular flow of the
stream of tribute made the impound-
ing of its infrequent surplus a matter
of necessity, and the strength of the
government was largely measured by
the size of its hoard. The Treasury
is no longer the repository of treas-
ure, but the channel for the distribu-
tion of the proceeds of taxation. The
strong box is open at both ends.

The State now relies on a compre-
hensive system of taxation which will
bring to the public needs a yearly
revenue ; and the ideal revenue is one
so elastic that it rises and falls, not
coincident with that is impossible
but in close relation to those needs.

C, P. Bkebe

V. M. Dm C. OF Kit FIKLD.

ELECTIOX OT DELEGATES TO THE STATE

0OHV15T10H.
Cor. of the Mews and Observer.

Enfield, July 27, 1888.

At a meeting last night of the Y.
M. D. Club the following gentlemen
were elected as delegatas and alter-
nates, to represent them at the con-
vention to be held at Morehead City
on Wednesday, August 15, next: W.
O. Thorne, S. Meyer, S. O. Bellomay,
L T. Whitaker, A. D. Pender, J. C.
Davis. Alternates F. M. Dickins,
Richard Cook, F. L. Pippen, R. Wil-kin- s,

Lee Whitaker, S. G. Whitfield.

TINKERING" WITH THK TARIFF.
The Republicans have pretended

great anxiety lest the " tinkering with
the tariff," as they call it, might inter-
fere with the business interests of the
country. How comes it that they are
going into this tinkering business on
their own account? The Republi-
can members of the Senate pro-
pose to frame a tariff bill of their
own, and it is to be a tariff reform
measure. Who would have expected
it? After blaming the Democracy
on every stump for "tinkering
with tne tariff they proceed to
do a little tinkering themselves.
What is : to be said of such
inconsistency T It is of a piece" with
all Radical action within recent years.
The Republican party frames a plat
form and its representatives in Con- -
gres act in direct opposition to its
declarations. The party assumes a
position for the sake of effect and
its members dodge it whenever
the policy of the moment seems to
demand such action. Consistency is
unknown within its ranks. It bends
all its energies to vote-makin- at
whatever cost of consistency or prin-
ciple. Today it is with one minor
party, tomorrow with another. It is
everything by turns and nothing long.

Just now it is desperate and pre-
tends in the Senate to offer the peo-
ple a measure of tariff reform, seeing
that such a measure is impera-
tively demanded. It thus ac-

knowledges, in effect, the justice
of the Democratic position with
respect to tariff revision and re-
form but it also takes from its stump-
ers all the thunder of the latter with
reference to tariff "tinkering." What
are these stumpers now to do with-
out the argument of pretended anx-

iety that they have been shrieking
over the country t Who would have
looked for such treatment of them at
the hands of those in their own
household f Who but those who
know the Republican party,its double- -
dealing, deceitful and reckless course
in the past, its present desperation
and disregard ol all rules of oonsis
tency and self-respe- ct therein t

Fine Batter.
V resn putter irom the creameries

of IMr. W. G. Unchurch, Dr. Richard
H. Lewis and Mrs. D. W. Kerr. This
butter is of absolutely perfect qual
lty, put up in one pound prints;
comes in twice a week ; kept firm and
cooi in reingerasor, ana always ireso.

E. J. HAasrjr,

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

THE UATTEB OF TUX PROPOSED CfLOBJtD

ISDtiBTBIAL EXPOSITION OTHEB

: KEW8.

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer
Washington, July 28. Senate.

The Senate joint resolution for the
ascertainment of the amount due lo
the State of South Carolina for the
rent ct the Citadel Academy was
taken from the calendar and passed.

Mr. Palmer gave notice that on
Tuesday next he would call up the
Senate bill to encourage the hold-
ing of a National Industrial Exposi-
tion of the arts, mechanics and pro-
ducts of the colored race throughout
the United States in 1888 and 1880.

The Senate then resumed consid
eration .of the sundry civil appropria- -,i t 1 1 1 i 'non out, we penaiog question oeing
on the paragraph relating to the new
library building in Washington.

Mr. Allison, In response to a ques-
tion by Mr. Plumb, stated that the
committee on appropriations had had
great difficulty with the subjeci. The
original plan had contemplated the
completion of the entire building,
which would cover an entire square.
He could not give a reasonable esti-
mate of the cost, nor had he discov-
ered anybody who could. He had no
docbt, however, that the cost would
be at least ten million dollars. The
portion of the building which the
committee's amendment proposed
would be (according to Mr- - Spoffbrd)
ample for the purposes of a library
for fifteen or twenty years. It would
cost between four and five million
dollars. Of course it could be built
for two and a half or three million
dollars, depending on the .materials
used.

After a very brief discussion the
amendment was agreed to wi'hout
division. It strikes out .the House
provision for suspension of work and
for .new designs and general specifica-
tions for the fbuilding, and inserts in
lien of it a provision appropriating
one million dollars for the construc-
tion of the western front of the build-
ing under the direction and super-
vision of the chief of engineers of the
army, and the abolition of all con-
tracts made for the construction of
the building the loss and damage
under the same to be adjusted and
paid by the secretary of the interior.

Among other amendments reported
by the committee on appropriations
and agreed to was one inserting an
item of S'J,300 to pay the State of
Florida the expenses of taking the
State census of 1880. The consider-
ation of the bill was interrupted end
Mr. Allison reported and the Senate
passed the House joint resolution
continuing the temporary provision
for the expense of the Government.

ine sundry civil bill was strain
taken up and a great number of com-
mittee amendments were agreed to,
generally without debate, and the
majority of them involving small
amounts. The last amendment to be
acted on was the insertion of an item
of $50,000 to be paid the widow of
the late Spencer 1 . Baird for his ser
vices and expenses as fish commis
sioner fiom 1871 to 1887.

It provoked considerable oddosn
tion from Messrs. Reagan, Berry,
Harris and George and was advo
cated by Messrs. Dawes, i Gorman,
Beck, Stewart and CalL It was
finally agreed to 29 to 11 after be-
ing modified so as to make the amount
include the rent of rooms in Mr.
Baird's house used for office purposes.
This disposed of all the amendments
reported by the committee on appropr-iations.b-ut

Mr, Allison said he would
have some three or four amendments
to offer Monday. The bill then went
over. Adjourned.

1 aocsx.r
The Senate bill for the erection of

a publio building at Allentown, Pa.,
having been laid Ibef ore the House,
Ur. Bowden, of Pennsylvania, asked
unanimous consent for its immediate
consideration, but a demand for the
regular order made by Mr. Hender-
son, of .North ; Carolina, operated as
an objection and the bill will perma-
nently remain upon the Speaker's
table for the present. The floor was
then accorded to the committee on
printing.! ,

Bills were passed for the printing
of a great number of publio docu-
ments . Among them 17,000 copies
of the report of the chief of the bu-
reau of statistics on the subject of
wool and woolens, 2Q,ooo copies of
the special report of the Agricultural
Department on insects affecting the
orange and 100,000 copies of the
comparative compilation of the exist
ing tariU law with the amendments
proposed by the Mills bill.

The House then proceeded to the
further consideration of the bill pro-
viding for the erection of postoffice
buildings, but the morning hour ex-
pired without action being reached.

On-moti- of Mr. Rowland, of
North Carolina, the Senate bill was
paseed for the erection of a publio
building at Charlotte, N. C, with an
amendment reducing the cost from
55175,000 to $85,0U0.

Tho Hduse then went into commit
tee of thej whole on the general ap-
propriation bills, and a clash instantly
occurred between the various bills
on the calendar.

The general deficiency bill was the
first one reached and Mr. Sayers, Of
Texas objected to the request made
by Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, that
it be laid aside in the interest of the
army appropriation bill with the Sen
ate amendments, this fact was re-
ported to the House, which , after a
vain attempt to secure a quorum, di-

rected the committee by a vote of 72
to 61 to consider the deficiency bill
and it was accordingly taken up.

A general debate - on the bill was
begun by Mrl VoorheeB, of Washing-
ton Territory, who made a' speech in
advocacy of the admission of that
territorv'sB a State. This started a

discussion which took in theElitieal i policy of both political
parties and the more recent land for-
feiture policy of (the administration,
which lasted until 5 o'clock, and did

feeble this morning, owing to the un
UBtial exertions consequent on his re
moval, his family is well pleased with
the 'continued improvement in his
condition.

Philaduhu, July 28 Y r. Samuel
J. Randall arrived, at Wayne station
Shortly f after noon today and is
now comfortably quartered in the
house of his friend, in the country,
bear Philadelphia- He iboro the
Journey well and his condition, is fa
vorable.

' j I BJE tt'FOHT
S.;'

ITS LOKO LIST OF EUMMjER VISITOB8.
Cor. of the News and Obserrer.

While the immense Atlantic Hotel
at Morehead City, now double its
former capacity, is crowded .with
summer visitors and loiterers by the
sea for health or pleasure, Beaufort
also receives each year a share of the
Visitors and patronage.

Wq have at Beaufort, a 'present, a
number of the citizens of the State,

rho come from the west-an- d east,
ijrell known to your readers. Fre-
quently these visitors spend with us
the whole season, and our hotels and
boarding houses are always well
filled, if not crowded to their utmost
capacity. U

Among the visitors here this sea-
son are Mai. John Hughes, Mrs. John
Hughes, Misses Jennie and Nannie
Hughesi of New Berne: Mrs. McLean,
Mrs. M- - R. Nash, Hon. J. G. Buxton
and family, of Winston : Rev. W. S.
Black and family, of Raleigh; Mr. and
Mrs. garstarphen, ol JFlvmontb; uiss
Lillian Roberts, New. Berne; Capt.
W. Hi Bixby, Wilmington;! Mr. and
Mrs. Meory Kefger, Kansas Uity, Mo.;
Mrs. W. W. Vaas and familyi Raleigh;
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Meares and fam
ily, Mrs M. L. Iblmes, Salisbury ;
L. J. Moore and family. 'New Berne:
Misses Mittis Dowd and Elizabeth
Battle); Tarboro. I

The DrocTamme at Beaufort con
sists oi freqaent trips to arf and
beach to en joy an extularaung moon- -
ignt sail, or some delightful exsnr- -

sion U Morehead City, etc.
. A quiet month of rest and recuper-

ation her wipuld repay well the weary
loners in the interior of the state,
and aend them back refreshed for the
all and winter work. 1

i. r- OBStavra.
4--

kilLxo ih a sraKirr bow.
cHAalijtiBk. taowsuax bpobtiso or

I. '.. J
' HOBVOLX. - 1 :

By Telcffrapb to tb Newt and ObterrSr.
NoarotXj Va-- , July 28. In street

row this: morning about 3 p clock,
Peter . WcLean received four pistol
shot wounds and died in a faw min-
utes. The verdict of the cor oner's' jury
is that McLean was killed by John iEvans.; Both men, were prominent
sporting Characters of this city.

IBTER-STAT- C VAIUfKBS' COlfVBJI- -
TIO. I

couumi oi hotels ahd boibddkj
HODSES TO KAX.I ABKAKOZlfBTTS TO

tNTEBTAII DELEGATES THERETO.

B. P.1 Williamson, chairman! P. A.
Darter P, O. Moring, WUliamJWooll- -
cott, W, il Dodd. The; object ;of
this committee is to ascertain the
number of places and rate ofi board
and lodging; so that they can I report
to the executive committee. All oer--
sona who can and will take' persons
to i board will please communicate
with me by or before Tuesday, the
81st, just, at 12 m., stating how many
eacn wui take. f

l B. P. WtLUAVSQK,
:. Chairman.

f; i' .. A,
HMklrBMhlUUmntl

New Yobx, July 28. The follow
ing is the weekly bank statement f
Reserve, "increase, - $675,775; loans
decrease, $111,900;" specie decrease,
$362,200 ; legal tenders increase,
9486,100; deposits decrease, 92,207,-50- 0;

circulation decrease, $87,000.
The banks now hold $27,316,175
in excess of the 25 per cent rule.

: Death ( Pr Sarwd . .

Special to tbe Hews d1 Obserror. I
Lemoib, N. C, July 28, 1888.

Prof. T, It. Norwood, Jate of the
Bingham school, died at ' his father's
residence in Tennessee, this morning.

Mr. Scott, editor of the,Xopic, js very
ill, with.litUe hope of his recovery.

Ocas. SUerldAH at !jtiHt.S
By Telegraph to the News and Obserreft

New Bidfobd, Mass., July 28-Th- e

third week of General Sheridan's so-
journ fit Nonquitt is nearly Jbnded,
and his friends eay his gain and im
provement 'have been very' marked.
The General's youngest child, hil, is
ceieoraung nis eigatn oirindayi . it is
father is in good spirits. 1 '

OH Tebitc Market. .
'

.

There were several fine breaks of
bright tobacco on bur marked' last
week, with prices a great deal big tier
than they have been since the decline.
Tobacco was sold from Wake ahd. ad-

joining' counties and one 975 pound
load carte from Sampson county more
than fifty miles from this matket, and
the seller says he will come again.
This speaks well for the ''Baby mar-
ket" ofi the State, and ibe fact that
better prices can he obtained Lire for
all bright crrades. . This market is al
ways in the lead and keeps wol to
the front in perfect satisfaction and
high .prices. There wi 1 be good
saiesnext week.

- i ;' ; I i
fUalljr WoBtlcrfal. j

Tea, Mr Smith, it is roally vtonlerful,'
the efifect Ir. Biinrer' Huckicberrv Cor- -
diol has had On my little child that was
anermg so wtin bowel trouble. 1 ed

vue pou: Uf get a bott:e at once.'

i Absolutely Pure.
' This powder never varies. A marvel
t parity, strength and wholesvmeoess.

Hot eoomomtoel.'th ordinary kinds and
eannot besold in competition with the
multitude of low teat, short weight,
lam or phosphate powders, sold only In

sans. BotAL Bastm Pownn Co., 1M
Wall Street. New Tork.

Bold by W. O. ft A. B. Stomach, and
iBFerrallftOo.

W00LLC0TT & SON,

14 East Martin Street,

;'

SEW ARRIVALS

Purchased by oar

i

4 1 1

s -

New; York Bayer.

f)t. pairs ladies M button Dongola
ZUU Uat Bhoes,' at $2.24, worth, W.00

f f doaen nnlaundried reinforced shirts,
uw all sfzsi, w cents each, i

I '

;-"' il&y ' - !

Iadies Saliors, S5 cents each h

r.'-- m v.---
;. i

: gQ silk vmbrellas, ILT5 each, j

p ihbons is all widths and colors.

1 Sow lot of tin and glassware.

i it
4 AA vest ftMil.tilaj'.fe JHMi. 1.iS ,i 1 1 ii i 1

- aw cheap at tl.75.

Ulnnpaln ladles hose, ail colors
lUJU and shndes, 10 eents a pair.
An immense bargain.

rj.hham apron cbook, 7t cents a yard.
' S I; ;i s" ' 4

l lot of white fcaadkerchlefs, 10 cenU
a dozen. - -

, :u r .;
4 ; ,.

and best cake cake of toiletTieiargeit world for S cents a cake.

300 woven corsets 60 cent, worth 76.

new lias of lacss and trimmings.

'
EDWARD FASNACH,

JEWELER 1 0PTICIAM1

'sULBSS,' 0.'

80LITUEE aidCLCSTEt BIUOISV

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
CJotham 'a Sterling 8ilverware,Boger

plated silverware, any size and
1 weight of plain 18 karat En

gagement rings eonstant
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made.to order.

Ooi r0ptiil Department

Embrace an endless Variety of lenses
whioh togetber wisn .our pracuoM expe--
.'ienc enables na to cotrt almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsightj,
HypermetrOpia (far sight), Presbyopia

Kirllig prompt reUet from that .diatreM- -

iBk'JieaaacM wdkb wwa Mwmyuun
Imosnectvisiss.

L OUR ARTIEltlAl.
it sis

Human Eyes
S .Ml J i'

d.vr and look like the natural organ
mln when inserted.

f tatt-uvfLwt- hef madf wilboatcalV

.150 members of Parliament. Glad-
stone's picture was painted by Frank
iioll, and airs, uiadstone s Dy nuoen
Herkomer. Lord Granville acted as
spokesman.

Shoppers' Hates.
Messrs. Heller Brothers' announce

ment of new and stylish lines of sum-

mer shoes, slippers, etc , appears
elsewhere. See their new advertise-
ment.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of the famous Buffalo Lithia
.Water, which appears this morninft.

bae the official statement ejBewnere
made of the Fidelity and Casualty
Company of New York, of which that
long established and most favorably
known house, Messrs. F. H. Cameron
&. Co., have become the agents here.
The eomrianv is a recent introduction
in this. section but has long been re--

.- -. a a 1

arded as lndispensaoie, eisewnere.fk provides, in brief, bonds of surety--

amp ior persona in punuuui vi
Head tne statement.
: fha ai nt TTintr'a Graat Wai.
tern Powder Depot, Messrs. M. T.
Norris & Bro .sole agents, and U you
Irani either "popular sporting,"
"nnirk shot" Mroval dackinff? 'blast
ing and mining1' or any other kind of

communicate wun tneSowder, mentioned without delay.
They can suit you
alarm of Firs.
A ml.- - -- 1 O.Ort si'ilnolr
i. iuo aim lu ui uic nt kj.uj v vv&
last night was caused by the over-
turning of a lamp and the burn
ing of the oil which had becn-therei- n,

in a room over the store of
Mr. George Sloman. on Wilmington
street. There were two frightened
women and a smasnea cnimney, oui
no further damage was done. The
alarm was turned in promptly bv
Officer Willis from box 23, corner
Wilmington and Martin streets, but
luckily the services of the fire depart-
ment were not needed.

VP hit aires Bead.
White gave his bond yesterday

evening in the sum of $10,000, which
was formally accepted and be was re-

leased from jail.
Seven thousand dollars of the bond

had been made up for reveral days
and pledges for the remaining $3,000
arrived yesterday evening by the
mail from the east. The bondsmen
are as follows: Samuel Watts, $3,000;
Ji P. Sorrell, $2,000; W. B. Wflder,
$2,000; E. M. Nadal, of Wilson,
$2,000; H. L. Fentress, of Wilming-
ton, $1,000.

The bond was accepted and White
was liberated at 6 o'clock.

Baaua at Wake rarest.
Correspondence of the Mews and Obserrer.

Wake Forest, N. 0., July 27th.
Hon. B. H. Bunn addressed the C.

Ft & B. Democratic club of Wake
Forest last night. A large audience

Seeted him, among them many
the "Hill." He made an ar-

gumentative speech which hit the
mark every time. There is no disaf-
fection in this community. There
are only three white Republicans in
the district, and Wake Forest prom-
ises to be the banner township of the
county. This is a dry town, but
there is not a man in it who will vote
for the'so-calle- d Prohibition candi-
date.. In a few days a Democratic
flfg will be thrown to the breeze
from a tall pole.

Mr. Bonn had the manliness not to;

mention the name of his competitor
in his absence, but the Utter will hear
it thunder and feel a galvanic shock
if he ever meets Bunn upon the
stump,

Mrs. J. N. Holding and R. A. P.
Ceoley also addressed the meeting.

L.

"Of all seasons of the year, Dr.
Diagnosis," she said to a young phy-
sician"who was helping her look at the
moon, "which do you most prefer t"
"I think I prefer the watermelon sea-

son," he replied in a low business
tone Of voice. Epoch.

Important,
We will complete our inventory

tomorrow. Alany lines ol goods nave
been thrown out as jobs and will be
sold during this week regardless of
former prices. Ibe choice ol tnese
goods and the rarest bargains will be
put on sale tomorrow. Greater bar-
gains than ever are offered in ladies'
cimbric and muslin underwear this
week. Nobbis & Cabteb- - .

'' The nine' hundredth anniversary of
the introduction of Christianity into
Russia was celebrated at Kiel Thurs
day with great pomp.

gates were requested to vote for him
in the Washington convention. The
compliment thus tendered Mr. Petti-
grew is the more appreciable in that
it was unsought and the nomination
in fact declined bj him, but from the
very insistence of his friends he was
compelled to yield to their wishes
and will, we trust, be hpnored with
the nomination' in the approaching
convention. His intelligence, char-
acter and worth make him excel-
lently qualified for the position.

Addresses were made by S. B.
Spruill, Thos. S. Armistead, Demp-
sey Spruill and C.L. Pettigrew of good
cheer and counsel to the party, and
the convention, deferring the nomi-
nation of county officers for the pres-
ent, then adjourned. M

Thos. S. Abhi&tead, Chm'n.
W. II. Habdisoi, Sec'y.

CURRENCY.

WELL GROUNDED ALARM.
It is a tntwr nlrl

Stands gazing at the belles as they pas
Dy;

Tn V1 n A aft M ft cWAA an1
Tne feathers on their hats and bonnets

vie.
MnaAa tVi twwr ufjtiA

With such display of plumage deeply
. vexea:

"Fixfwl ar thn lawa at trafo- -

They'll surely raise the price of cock- -

"yaOmL" BSid the TOlllh. muulnn.
ately, as he lingered at the front door
last night and held her hand at part-
ing, "as your affianced husband I may
now surely claim the privilege of a
ki; " "Wait a moment, Alpheus,"
said the lovely girl, as she looked at
the moon, "the eclipse is not quite
total." Chicago Times. Dam.

Judtre "Snlnmnn Mnaoa .V. a; A

?ou kill Israel Solomons, your bosom
in the menaoeria at (Antral

ParkT" S. M, "He insoolted m
krossly, Chudge." Judge "In what
way!" S. M "Ye vas pef ore de hedge-
hog's Cage Unt I Said T vn rmmrrv
Israel said: 'Solomon, is it for pork
you pine !' Den I kilt him." Judge

"Acquitted." Town Topics.

Onr Cbarenes Today.
Church of the Good Shepherd.

Rev. "W. M. Clark, rector. Ninth Sun-
day after Trinity. Sunday school at 9.30
a. m. Morning Prayer and sermon at
11 a. m. Evening prayer a"d sermon at
8.80 p. m. Services during the Week:
Wednesday and Friday at 9.80 a. m.
All seats free. Polite ushers. All cor-
dially invited.

Open air services will be held at the ar-
bor on South East street at 5 o'clock In
the afternoon.

First Baptist Church. Sunday schoo
at 9 o'clock. Visitors admitted to in-
fant class at 10 o'clock. Preaching at 11
a. m. and 8.80 p. m. by Bev. J. M, Frost,
of Selma, Alabama. Dr. Froe&tanda Us
the tront ranks of the Baptist ministro
in the South. Every member of the
Sunday School is requested to attend
promptly this morning. A cordial invi-tatio- n

extended to all these services and
polite ushers will seat all who attend.

Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school at
9.00 a. m.. Services at 11 a. m. and
8.15 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. G. "SfWil-liam- s.

A cordial invitation to all these
services. .

Central Methodist church at Briggs'
Building Sunday School at 9.80 a.
m., R. C. Bedford, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8.1S p. m. by
Rev. L. L. Nash, pastor. Seats free and
the publio invited, to attend all services.
Polite ushers.

Christ church Ninth Sunday after
Trinity Sunday School 9.45 a. m. Hom-
ing Prayer at 11 a. m. Evening Prayer
6.00 p. m. Services during the week :
Wednesday 6.00 p., m., and Friday 10 a.
m. All cordially invited.

Blount Street Presbyterian Church
Service at 11 a. m., by the pastor, Rev.
J. M. Atkinson. Seats all free and the
publio invited. "Sunday School at 5 p. m.

Christian huroh Preaching by the
pastor, Rev. W. G. Clements, at 11 a. m.
and 9.80 p. m.Sunday school atfi.SOa. m.
Public cordially in ited to attend all ser-
vices.

Third Baptist Church Services at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. S.
U. Thompson. Sunday school at 8 p. m.
Beats free.

First Presbyterian Church Sunday
School at 9.30 a. in- - Preaching at 11 a.
m., conducted by Bev. Richard 8. Bur-wel- l,

of Morrillton, Ark. A cordial in-
vitation extended to these services. No
other services during the day.

Edenton Street M. E. Church South-Sun- day

School at 9.80 a-- m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. by the Rev. L. W. Crawford,
of New Berne, N. C The publio cordially
Invited to attend all services. No services
at night.

1

i

-- naiiy. '
'''Train No BS leaving Raleigh at 5 00 pm carries
Pullman Palace sleeping car through to Aahevilia
and Hot Springs without change.

Train No 62, carriea Pullman Palace sleeper .
Raleigh to Oreensboro connecting at Ballsbury
with elegant Pallman Parlor Car for Ashevllle
and Hot Springs

Beservaiion of sleeping ear space made by W. i -

A. Turk, D. P. A ., Raleigh, M. C
For prices of summer xeursion tickets apply

to any coupon ticket agent of this company or w
the nndersigned,
JAS. L. TAYLOB, L A. TURK, t

O. P. A i- - ;a D.P. A. )
Washlngtoa, P..O, . ; italeigh, N. O. .
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